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The Brown Semicostate and Costate Species 
of Colaspis in ~Iexico and Central America 

(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) 
By DORIS H. BLAKE, cooperating scientist, Systematic Entomology 

Laboratory, NOI·theasfern Region, AgTicultural Research Service 


The genus Cola.spis, one of the larger groups of Eumolpinae in 
the New World, has been neglected since Lefevre in Paris de
scribed many species in the 1870's and Jacoby at the British 
Museum (Natural History) treated it in the "Biologia Centrali
Americana" in the 1880's and 1890's. In an earlier report I tried 
to define the U.S. species deseribed by Fabricius and Olivier, spe
cies that no one in this country had been able to recognize with 
certainty. I am now attempting bJ clarify the Mexican and Cen
tral American species described by Lefevre and Jacoby. Until 
recently entomologists did not study genitalic characters, and they 
often grouped several species, particularly Jacoby's, under one 
name. Colaspis is a difficult genus to understand, but I hope to 
clarify the status of the species described in this bulletin. 

ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE 

The genus is economically important. In the United States the 
grape (,olaBpis is a well-known pest of corn and other crops. An
other species in the Southern United States feeds on sugarcane 
and peanuts, and in the ''''estern United States a species has been 
reported feeding in numbers on alfalfa. In Mexico and Central 
America several species devastate banana plantations. In fact, 
many species of C'olaBpis will feed on and are potentially serious 
pests of bananas. 

In Central America the costate species occurring on bananas have 
generally been recognized as COlllSpis hypochlo1'o, Lefevre. C. C. 
Gowdey (UJ;!6) \ wrote a short account of the banana scarring 
beetle in Colombia. George Salt (1928) published a longer account 
of the same infestation. He described and illustrated this beetle 
and its larva and related its habits and life history. Specimens 

The year in italic aft('r the author's name indicates the reference in Litera
ture Cited, p. 35. 
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from this infestation had been tentatively identified by H. S. Bar
ber and E. A. Schwarz as C. hypochlom Lefevre, and this identifi
cation has persisted to the present. 

H. E. Ostmark (1[175) described the same species from speci
mens collected in the same area in Colombia as C. blalceae. It is 
still a pest of bananas there. Another species infesting bananas in 
British Guiana also has been called C. hypochlom. Specimens of 
this species that I also sent to Nicole Berti she identified as 
C. gcmellata Lefevre when compared with the Lefevre type. 

Another species, which has recently devastated 4,500 acres of 
bananas in Panama, has been sent to me for identification. It is 
closely related to C. /Illvotestacea Lefevre (fig. 1) from South 
America, but itis one of the semi costate group I (1973) described 
and named after the United Brand Company's entomologist, H. E. 
Ostmark, who had sent me specimens. Another of these semi cos
tate species, C. sllbmetallica Jacoby, is also a banana pest there, 
according to Ostmark. 

TAXONOMY 
In addition to the yellow-brown costate species in the United 

States, there are also greenish or bluish noncostate species. I did 
not difiCUSfi these in an article on the U.S. Colaspis (Blake, 1974). 
In this bulletin I treat only the yellow-brown to dark-brown costate 
species and the yellow-brown, sometimes piceous species, which I 
call the l:\emicostflte species. (Often specimens in a series vary 
from brown to nearly piceolls.) Males of the semicostate species 
usually show vestiges of costae on the sides and at the apex of the 
elytra, whereas the females generally have more fully developed 
costae. None of these semi costate species occur in the United 
States. A few are found in Mexico, but they appear to be most 
abundant in Central America. They have the same pattern of 
elytral punctation as the costate species and in other ways are 
closely reJated. 

Among these semi costate taxa is one very distinct group of 
Colasp[s that I call the /ulvotestacea group from the species that 
Lefevre (1878) described from Colombia. In this group the head 
has a row of depressed punctures extending from the eye to the 
frontal tubercles, and the elytra have a transverse depression 
below the basal umbone. Not including C. /Illvotestacea, which is 
a South American species, I discuss 10 species of this group here. 
Three species of this group have been described (Blake, 1978) to 
provide a name for that particular species that is devastating 
bananas in Panama. Apparently many undescribed species belong 
in this group. 
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In addition to the /Illvatestacea group, I am describing 10 mis
cellaneous species, 3 of which form a group with C. 'plicatllla 
Jacoby. Other species, such as C. incon3picua Jacoby, have close 
relatives in So nth America, such as C. insidiosa Lefevre and C. 
interstit'ialis Lefevre. Undoubtedly many more undescribed species 
are in both the ,emicostate and costate groups, but lacking repre
sentative senes of specimens containing both males and females, 
1 am loathe to describe them at present. 

As in the U.S. species of Colaspis, those in Mexico and Central 
America vary greatly in color, which has complicated their identi
fication. I have named one species C. variabilis, and I note thnt 
Lefevre named an Argentinian species C. varia. Three males of 
variabilis vary widely in color-one is pale reddish brown, the 
second is almost piceous, and the third is lustrous metallic over 
the entire upper surface. They were collected from the same local
i'7 and all have similar aedeagi. Specimens of C. submetallica 
,;acLby may be entirely reddish brown, whereas most of them 
have an overall metallic green sheen, which is common to many 
species and is usually variable in extent. Generally the margins of 
the prothorax and elytra and epipleura are green, often the pros
ternum ancl mesosternum have a green glitter, ancl even the elytral 
punctures may have a green glitter. Lefevre's C. hypochlol'a is an 
example of the wide variability in color. Although Lefevre's name 
"hypocltlora" means "green below," the type specimen of C. hypo
chlora from Colon, Panama, has a brown abdomen. Another of 
Lefevre's specimens of hypochlora from Mexico has a green abdo
men. 

Only one set of characters, the aedeagus, can be fully depended 
on to separate the species. Other useful characters are the color of 
the antennal segments, some of which are usually dark, and the 
elytral costae. In some specimens the two costae near the suture 
are wider, as in C. hypochloJ'a, whereas in others the cost.:'l.e are 
equal in width. The dark metallic green, black, or pale brown of 
the undersurface may sometimes be a valuable character. In a few 
species the hind tibiae of the male may be dilated medially or 
apically. 

KEY TO SPECIES 
1. Yellow brown to deep reddish brown, sometimes nearly piceous, 

semicostate (figg, 1-23) __ .. _ .. ___ .. ...•• 2 
Yellow brown to deep reddish brown, costate (figs. 24-40) __ _ _ __ 22 

2. Head with depressed line of punctures on front from eye to frontal 
tubercles (figs. 1-12) ____ .___________ 3 

Hend without depressed line of punctures on front _.. __ ._._____ ._ 13 
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3. 	 Yellow brown 4 
Deep reddish brown 6 

4. 	 Legs dark at union of femora and tibiae homoia, n. sp. 
Legs uniformly colored 5 

5. 	 5.5-8 mm long, yellow brown, usually with deeper brown prothorax 
os/mal'ki Blake 

4.5-6 mm long, pale yellow brown c(u:aoi Blake 
6. 	 Legs dark at union of femora and tibiae 7 

Legs not dark at union of femora and tibiae 11 
7. 	 'Vide dark bund before middle of elytra belt! Jacoby 

No such wide dark band 8 
8. 	 l!sually, but not always, with metallic green luster over brown 

sHblll/l/allica Jacoby 
Without metallic luster 9 

9. 	 Aedeugus with bt'oud rounded tip (Ilg. 4) sllbmetalUctL J!icoby 
Aedeagus with narrow tip 10 

10. 	 Prothorax broad, nearly twice as wide as long spad;.(, n. sp. 
Prothorax not nearly twice llS wide as long leiosollw/n Blake 

11. 	 Edge of elytra along base dark, this dark area extending below 
seutellulll II ::;hort distance along suture alriSllllO'a/is, n. sp. 

Dark edg£' along base and suture absent 12 
12. 	 Prothorax with narrow metallic green ma rgin g1'(l1ldicollis, n. !ip. 

Prothorax without narrow green margin Ill/Vlt, n. sp. 
13. 	 ,1;;lytra thl'ee limes as long as prothorax 14 

Elytra Il'ss than three times as long as pl'othorax 18 
14. 	 Pale yellow brown dorsally, with very fine and densely punctate 

prothorax, male wilhout costae, female with rather flat but dis
tinct costae in apical half l('vicos/a/a, n. sp. 

Deep yellow or reddish brown to piceous 	 15 
15. 	 Dorsally almost pirelllls, deep brown ventrally, prosternum and 

mesosternum with metallic luster, legs dark brown panamensis, n. sp. 
Deep yellow brown to dark reddish brown 16 

16. 	 Deep yellow hrown, elytru nearly four times as long as prothorax 
longipenllis, n. sp. 

Heddi!<h brown 17 
17. 	 Elytl'a nearly four times as long as prothorax, entirely without 

al'neous luster, margin of prolhorax deeply undulate ;nac/'opl('1'(I., n. sp. 
Elytra 	little 1110re than three times as long as prothorax, margin 

of pr(1thorax nearly rounded, with little sign of undUlation and 
with aelH'Ous luster IJ1icn/llia .Jacoby 

18. 	 Middle tibial' bowetl ullcotibialis, n. sp. 
Middle tibiae not bowed 19 

19. 	 Deep brown to almost piceous, overspread with faint metallic 
luster, particularly in punctures; pronotum and mesosternum 
green cOllsa,llguill('a, n. sp. 

Pale 	reddish brown to dark brown or piceous with brownish or 
greenish tinge 20 
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20. 	 Varying from pale reddish brown to dark brown and piceous, with 
brown or greenish tinge on head and prothorax _ _ ,variabilis, n. sp. 

Deep brown or piceous, with or without aeneous tinge __ •. __ ____ _ 21 
21. 	 Hind tibiae of male enlarged at middle, dark brown to piceous 

inco1!spicna Jacoby 
Hind 	tibiae of male not enlarged; female elytra (according to 

Jacoby) with metaliic green luster and with longitudinal costae 
subcosta.ta Jacoby 

22. 7-8.5 mm long .. ________ 23 

4-6.5 mm long 25 
23. Hind tibiae of male without enlargement on underside cham.pioni Jacoby 

Hllld tibiae of male with enlargement on underside ___.' 24 
24. 	 Hind tibiae of male enlarged at middle 

Hind tibiae of male enlarged in apical third 
25. 	 Elytra with clark metallic sutural stripe 

Blytrn without sutural stripe 
26. 	 Entirely without metallic luster 

\Vith more or less metallic luster 
27. 	 Only apkf.lJ segment of antenna dark 

lUore than apical antennal segment dark _ 
28. 	 Small, 4 mm long 

Large, 5-6.5 mm long 

similaris, n. sp. 
_con/usa Bowditch 
. sJ/'~{ralis Lefevre 

__ .. ______ . 26 
.. _____ ._ .. 27 
__ .. _ ..__ 2') 

hesperia Blake 
28 

.. vir'idiceps australis, n. ssp. 
_______ ._ .. __ ._._kin·a, n. sp. 

29. 	 Margin of elytra only metallic green, rarely faintly green in middle 
of prostl.'l'num and mesosternum _ ____ ___ zanthophaia, n. sp. 

Body beneath more or less green _. _____ ._. ___ ._ .._._ __ 30 
30. 	 Face dark, either green or black _____ . ________ ,____ 31 

Entire head pale __________________ 32 

31. Head lu~trous p:reen; elytral costae flat __ __. __ 	 viridiceps Schaeffer 
Head 	either black or lustrous p:reen; elytral costae well developed 

chloropsis, n. sp. 
32. 	 'Most of ventral body lustrous green-_ ___ ___ _ 33 

Abdomen usually brown, remainder of ventral surface more or less 
green 

33. 	 Aedeagus when viewed from above with sharp 
tip 

Aedeagus Ia('king sharp points anterior to tip 
3,1. 	 Costae vel')" nurrow and inconspicuous 

Costae not con~picuously narrow 

36 
points anterior to 

___ ___ lreyi Bechyne 
34 

stenol'achis, n. sp. 
35 

35. 	 First two costae near suture wider thun remainder hypochlora. Lefevre 
.First two costae near suture not conspicuously wider than remain

der . ____ . ___ chapalensis, n. sp. 

3G. Costae of same width up and down, with regular rows of geminate 
punctures between, single near suture h!lpochlom Lefevre 

Costae 	irrep:ular in width up and down, with punctures between 
irregular, sometimes in ~ingle rows, often alternate, rarely gemi
nate blakeae Ostmark 
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DESCRIPTIONS OF SPECIES 
Colaspis homoia, new species 

(Figs. 2 and 3) 

Length 6.7 mm, width 3.5 mm. 
Elongate oblong o\'al, shining pale reddish brown; prothorax not 

quite twice as wide as long, with sinuate sides, surface rather 
finely punctate; elytra almost three times as long as prothorax and 
densely punctate, punctures in double rows with intervals between 
somewhat costate in female. 

Head ,yUh interocuhrr space half width of head, occiput and 
front finely punctate, a row of depressed punctures from eye to 
frontal tubercleg, c1ypeus well defined and wilh punctures, labrum 
with small emarginatioll anteriorly. Antennae pale yellow brown 
with seventh and apical joint dark. Prothorax not quite twice as 
wide as long ''lith sinuate sides, shining reddish brown with fine 
pl1nctures. Scutellum reddish brown. Elytra almost three times as 
long as prothorax and a little 'wider with transverse depression 
below base, densely and moderately coarsely punctate; punctures 
in rows, next to suture in single line, in second row single in apical 
half, in other rows either alternating or in geminate rows being 
coarser in and about basal depression and single again near 
margin, intervals between punctures distinctly costate but not 
much elevated in female. Body beneath and legs entirely pale red
dish brown except at apex of femora, which are slightly deeper in 
color. 

Type.-!<'emale. USNl\P Type No. 72991. One female paratype, 
British Museum (Natural History). 

'Type locality.-'Teapa, Tabasco, Mexico, H. H. Smith collector, 
in April. 

Hemarks.-I have seen but two specimens. One is in the Jacoby 
Biologia material in the British Museum (Natural History) and 
the other is in the Monros collection in the U.S. National Museum. 
Jacoby in his supplement (Z 890) placed the former specimen under 
C. flllvatestacea Lefevre. He did note, however, that the head was 
finely punetate near the eyes and the thorax had one or two teeth 
at the sides in contrast to Lefevre's description of the head being 
smooth and the thorax sinuate or dentate at the middle. Also, the 
elytra of hamaia are much more coarsely punctate than those of 
the tYPe of jlllt'otestacea and, in the female at least, have quite 
evident costae. In addition, this species differs from /1~lvotestacea 

• U.S, National Museum, Washington, D.C. 
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in being paler reddish brown and antennal segments 7 and 11 are 
entirely dark; in julvotestacea the segments are entirely pale. 

A male specimen from Guatemala, taken in bananas at Mobile, 
Ala., is in the U.S. National Museum collection and may be this 
species, but I cannot be certain. The aedeagus is similar to that of 
C. ostmarki Blake but with a broader tip. 

Colas pis submetallica Jacoby 

(Fig. 4) 

('oiasp-is slLblllctaiUCCt Jacoby, 1881, p. 140. 

Length 5-7 mm, width 2.4-3.5 mm. 
Elongat-e oblong oval, shining, with metallic green luster over 

reddish brown or entirely reddish brown (without any green 
luster) ; margin with green luster and with dark apex to femora; 
prothorax rlensely punctate; elytra with geminate punctation be
coming single near apex, with little trace of costae. 

Head with interocular space approximately half width of head, 
rather sparsely punctate on upper front, more coarsely and densely 
punctate on clypeus which is well defined, a rov .. of depressed punc
hIres from eye to tubercles. Antennae rather short, pale except 
seventh joint. PL'othorax com'ex, finely punctate, shining metallic 
green over reddish brown, margin undulate, almost toothed. Scutel
lum brown. Elytra somewhat wider than prothorax and not three 
times as long, a slight basal depression below basal umbone; punc
tation in single line in mOst of first two lines near suture, geminate 
in others becoming single near apex, little trace of costae. Body 
beneath brown, ::<ometimes with faint metallic luster on proster
num, legs reddish brown with deeper brown at juncture of femora 
and tibiae. 

Type.-In British Museum (Natural History). 
Type locality.-Guatemala, Champion. 
Other localities.-Guatemala: Cayuga, Wm. Schaus; Alta Vera 

Pas, Schwarz and Barber, on cacao. Costa Rica: Las Loras near 
Puntarenas, F. Knab; San Carlo, Schild and Burgdoff. Panama: 
Trinidad Rh'er, August Busck; Paraiso, E. A. Schwarz; Waldeck, 
C. H. Ballou, on cacao; Porto Bello, A. Busck; Cabima, A. Busck; 
Gatun, A. H. Jennings; Tabernella, A. Busck; Barro Colorado 
Island, J. Zetek; Corazol, A. Busck; Cano Saddle, Gatun Lake, 
R. C. Shannon; Bohio, A. Busck. 

Hemarks.·-The size and coloration vary considerably. Most of 
the specimens are reddish brown with a light green luster, but 
some lack the green luster. The aedeagi show no differences. 
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Jacoby described the form Jacking the luster as a "variety." His 
series was collected in numbers in Chiriqui together with the typi
cal form. A series of five of these reddish-brown ones from Porto 
Bello, Panama, collected by Busck are in the U.S. National Mu
seum. This species belongs to the /lllvotestacea group. It has the 
characteristic depl'essed line of punctures on the head near the eye 
to the frontal tubercles and the transverse depression on the elytra. 
It is found in numbers on bananas. 

(~olaspis cacam Blnke 

(Fig. 5) 

Co/aspis cacaoi B1!1ke, lU73, pp. 87, 88. 

Length 4.5-6 mm, 'width 2.4-3 mm. 
Elongate oval, shining reddish brown, with jaws, seventh, and 

usually last antennal joints dark; head nearly impunctate except 
on clypeus; prothorax finely punctate and with undulate margin; 
elytra with pronounced depression below basal umbone, feebly 
costate on sides, punctation in basal half more or less alternately 
geminate, toward apex in single rows. 

Head with interocular space half width of head, occiput and 
front shining, smooth, often impunctate, except for line of de
pressed punctures from eye to tubercles, clypeus with coarse punc
tures, anterior margin of clypeus nearly straight over labrum, 
jaws large and clark. Antennae long and slender, with seventh and 
uSllally apical joint dark. Prothorax not twice as wide as long with 
undulate margin, surface shining, finely punctate. Scutellum pale 
brown. blytra more than twice but not three times as long as 
prothorax and wider, with pronounced transverse depression below 
basal umbone; Jines of punctures irregularly alternate in basal 
half becoming more or less single on sides and at apex, somewhat 
costate, more so in females. Body beneath entirely pale yellow 
brown. 

Type.-Male and 13 paratypes, USNM Type No. 72431. 
Type locality.-Waldeck, Costa Rica, collected by S. and C. H. 

Ballou, July 21, 1936, and Feb. 13, 1934, on Theobroma cacao. 
Remarks.-This is smaller than homoiCL or SlLbmetallicCL and is 

paler. It is yellow brown without any trace of darker coloring at 
the apex of the femora. The male often has a weak elytral costa 
from humerus to apex; in the female this is more pronounced. 
Both sexes have strong elytral punctation. 
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Colaspis ostmarki Blake 
(Fig. 6) 

Colaspis oslmal'ki Blake, 1973, pp. 86-87. 

Length 5.5-8 mm, width 3-4.5 mm. 
Elongate nval, shining yellowish bro"\vn, with deeper brown pro

thorax; prothorax moderately finely punctate and with undulate 
margin; elytra with coarser punctures, mostly in geminate rows, 
except near apex and margin where they become single, basal 
transverse depression on elytra below umbone, in female vestiges 
of costae along sides and at apex; females much larger than males. 

Head with interocular space approximately half width of head, 
occiput and front sometimes entirely smooth, without punctures, 
sometimes densely and finely punctate, always a row of depressed 
punctures from eye to frontal tubercles, clypeus coarsely and 
densely punctate, anterior margin nearly straight over labrum, 
jlm~, deep brown. Antennae long and slender, yellow brown with 
seventh anc! terminal joint dark. Prothorax not twice as wide as 
long, convex, with undulate margin sometimes verging on being 
angulate, surface shining anc! usually deeper brown and finely 
punctate, sometimes more coarsely punctate. Scutellum deep 
brown. Elytra more than twice as long as prothorax with trans
verse depression below basal umbone, in female with costae along 
sides anc! subcostate at apex, in male with vestigial costae; puncta
tion near suture and margin in single rows but between in gemi
nate rows becoming single near apex; punctation of same pattern 
as in costate species. Body beneath and legs reddish brown, occa
sionally femora at apex slightly deeper brown. 

l'ype.-Male and 31 paratypes, USNM Type No. 72430. 
1'ype IocaJity.-Changuinola, Panama, collected by H. E. Ost

rna rk, June 26, 1972, and by C. A. Stephens, Apr. 21, 1971, on 
bananas. 

Remarks.-This species has been found in numbers on 4,500 
acrea of bananas in Changl1inola, northern Panama,near Almi
rante. It i::; closely related to homoia from Mexico. The females of 
ostmarki are shorter and broader than the females of hOllwia and 
have less distinct costae. Both are closely related to /1llvotestacea 
described from Colombia, and are more coarsely punctate and yel
low brown instead of reddish brown. Also, the elytra of ostmarki 
are not as elongated as those of julvotestacea. In ost'tna1'ki the fe
male is much larger than the male. The species is named after 
Dr. H. E. Ostmark, who has recorded its life history as it occurred 
on the banana plantation in Panama. 
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Colaspis belti Jacoby 

(Fig. 7) 

Colaspis bclti Jacoby, 1881, p. 141. 

Length 6.5 mm, width 3.4 mm. 

EloIlgate oval, shining dark reddish brown; even darker margin 
of prothorax and elytra and an indistinct deep brown transverse 
area across elytra below basal umbone; legs with black apex on 
femora and half way down tibiae; body beneath with middle of 
prosternum almost piceous; abdomen reddish brown. 

Head with interocular space half width of head, occiput and 
front smooth and shiny, almost impunctate except for line of de
pressed punctures from frontal tubercles to eye, clypeus densely 
and coarsely punctate, labrum yellowish brown with shallow 
emargination anteriorly, jaws dark. Antennae entirely pale yellow 
brown. Prothorax not twice as wide as long with sides undulate, 
almost toothed below middle, and darker than disc which is shin
ing reddish brown and finely and moderately densely punctate. 
Scutellum dark brown. Elytra almost three times as long as pro
thorax and a little wider with transverse depression below um
bone; ill-defined darker brown area below this, not extending to 
middle, margin deep brown, surface densely and coarsely punctate 
and becoming finer and less dense below middle; punctures being 
in lines becoming single near apex, in male specimen not much 
sign of costation except traces at apex. Body beneath with meso
sternum and middle of prosternum nearly piceous, most of abdo
men and legs reddish brown, apex of femora and basal third of 
tibiae black, tarsal joints unusually hairy and pale yellowish brown 
with darker claws. 

Type.-Male, in British Museum (Natural History) ; cotype in 
USNM. 

Type locaIity.-Chontales, Nicaragua, collected by T. Belt. 

Remarks..-This is another of the fulvotestacea group, and in its 
proportions is nearest fulvotestacea, with the elytra nearly three 
times as long as the prothorax and a little wider. The elytra are 
much more coarsely punctate, however, and in the two specimens 
of belti seen with a deeper brown (although rather ill defined) 
transverse area across the elytra below the basal depression. The 
legs have the femora, apex, and base of tibiae nearly black. The 
antennae re:;el11ble those of fUlvotestacea in being entirely pale. 
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Colaspis leiosomata Blake 

(Fig. 8) 

Colaspis leiosollwta Blake, 1973, p. 85. 

Length 6-6.5 mm, width 3-3.4 mm. 

Elongate oval, shining reddish brown, with darker coloring at 
juncture of femora and tibiae, and dark seventh and terminal joint 
of antennae; prothorax finely punctate and with undulate margin; 
elytra with transverse depression below basal umbone, not costate 
in male, except possibly on side, and with vestiges of costae in fe
male, elytral punctation moderately coarse and in female with 
traces of being in geminate lines. 

Head with interocular space half 'width of head, occiput and 
front smooth and shiny, sometimes with a few very fine punctures, 
a depressed line of punctures running from eye to frontal tuber
cles, clypeLls well defined and usually with a few coarse punctures, 
anterior margin varying from being nearly straight to widely 
curved over labrum, jaws piceous and large. Antennae long and 
slender, yellow brown with seventh and last joint dark. Prothorax 
not twice as wide as long with undulate sides, margin often darker 
brown, moderately convex, shining and usually with fine punc
hIres. Scutellum smooth. Elytra almost 21/~ times as long as pro
thorax and somewhat wider, a transverse depression below basal 
umbone, very little trace of costae in males, but in females vestiges 
of costae on sides and at apex; punctation in males not notice
ably geminate, but in females punctures geminate as in the costate 
species. Body beneath pale except at joining of femora and tibiae, 
which is darkened. 

Type.-Male and three paratypes, USNM Type No. 72429. 

Type locality.-San Carlos, Costa Rica, Schild and Bergdorf 
collectors. 

Remarks.-This species has the dark reddish-brown coloration 
of fullJotestacea but differs from it in that the elytra are not so 
long and are more coarsely punctate. The aedeagus is much shorter 
than those of ostmarki and cacaoi. It is also close to belti, but it 
lacks the "belt" on the elytra and the antennae are differently 
colored; also, the body beneath is pale, not piceous, and the pro
thorax not so wide. However, the aedeagus is very similar. 
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Colaspis atrislLturalis, new species 

(Fig. 9) 

Length 6-6.5 mm, width 2.8-3 mm. 
Elongate oblong oval, shining yellowish or reddish brown; elytra 

with basal margin and basal one-third of median suture piceolls; 
upper part of head nearly smooth; prothorax densely punctate; 
elytra with basal depression and with geminate rows of punctures 
becoming single toward apex. 

Head with interocular space half width of head, occiput and 
ft-ont impunctate except for depressed line of punctures from eye 
to frontal tubercles, clypeus punctate. Antennae with seventh and 
terminal joint dark. Prothorax not quite twice as wide as long 
with undulate margin, densely punctate. Scutellum smooth, brown
ish. Elytra approximately three times as long as prothorax and a 
little wicler, ,vith transverse depression below basal umbone, punc
tate, nearly geminate except at base and apex when in single lines, 
vestiges of costae at apex, deep piceous along basal edge and down 
along suture below scutellum. Body beneath and legs yellowish or 
reddish brown. 

Type.-Male, USNM Type No. 72992. 
Type locality.-Trinidad River, Panama, E. A. Schwarz collec

tor, Feb. 28, 1911. 
Other locality.-Trinidad River, Panama, August Busck, May 4, 

1911. 
Remarks.-This species belongs in the julvotestacea group, with 

the depressed line of punctures on the frons and transverse elytral 
depression. The elytraJ color differs from that of the other species 
in the group. The base and one-third the length of the median 
suture are black. I have seen no females, which may show vestiges 
of costae. Several species of this group have an asymmetrical apex 
to the aedeagus, and when I dissected the first male of at1'isutura
lis, I found a very asymmetrical tip, and the second male was the 
same-extreme examples of the asymmetry sometimes found in the 
jllivotestacea group. 

Colas pis fulva, new species 

(Fig. 10) 

Length 6.2 mm, width 2.5 mm. 
Elongate oblong oval, deep reddish brown; prothorax large and 

finely punctate; elytra more coarsely punctate with traces of costae 
along the sides. 
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H~ad with interocular space half width of head, frontal tuber
cles clearly outlined with depressed row of punctures above, cly
peuS more coarsely punctate than upper face, labrum with small 
emargination anteriorly. Antennae with seventh joint dark. Pro
thorax not twice as wide as long with undulate margin, finely 
punctate, deep reddish brown. Scutellum deep brown. Elytra a 
little over twice as long as prothorax and not much \vider, clearly 
depressed below basal umbone, in male (only sex seen) with traces 
of costae along side and in apical half; punctures along sides and 
in basal depression coarser, geminate punctation in basal half be
coming single after middle to apex. Body beneath and legs reddish 
brown. 

Type.-Male, in British Mm;eum (Natural History). 
Type locality.-San Andres, Tuxtla, Mexico, Salle collection. 
Remarks.-'I'his species has the dark reddish-brown coloration 

of jUlvotestacea and belti, but the legs are not black at the junc
ture of the femora and tibiae. The prothorax is unusually large 
and square. 

Colas pis spadix, new species 

(Fig. 11) 

Length 5.2-6 mm, width 2.6-3.5 mm. 
Oblong oval, shining, very dark reddish bro"v"l1, with paler red

dish-brown legs and undersurface; antennae pale with seventh 
joint dark; head with depressed row of punctures from eye to 
frontal tubercles, otherwise nearly impunctate; prothorax with 
undulate margin; elytra rather finely punctate in geminate rows. 

Head with interocular space less than half width of head, oc
ciput and front with only a few punctures, a row of depressed 
punctures from eye to tubercles, clypeus with only a few punc
hIres, labrum small. Antennae with only seventh joint dark. Pro
thorax with undulate margin, rather finely and densely punctate, 
nearly twice as wide as long. Scutellum dark. Elytra nearly three 
times as long as prothorax with transverse depression below basal 
umbone, rather finely punctate; punctures near base in single row 
becoming double in depression and single again near apex, in 
female traces of flat costae more developed on sides and at apex, 
color of elytra even deeper reddish brown than prothorax, almost 
piceous. Body beneath and legs paler reddish brown, legs at joint 
deeper brown. 

Type.-Male and six paratypes, USNM Type No. 72993. 
Type locality.-Porto Bello, Panama, E. A. Schwarz collector, 

February and March 1911. 
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Remarks.-This is O!le of the darkest reddish-brown species of 
the /Illvotestac(!(' group. It has the depressed line of punctures on 
the face and the trans\'erse elytral depression common to the 
group. Also, it has in at least one male specimen examined the 
asymmetrical tip to the aedeagus, a feature that occurs in several 
species of the group. 

Colaspis grandicollis, new ~pecies 
(Fig. 12) 

Length 5 mm, width 2.5 mm. 
Elongate oblong o\'al, ;:;hining; head and prothorax deep reddish 

brown with margin of prothorax having metallic green luster; 
elytra yellowish brown; body belleath pale with mesosternurr 
darker and with metnllic luster, f1nely punctate; elytra more 
conn;l'ly punctate than prothorax. 

Head with interocular space approximately half width of head, 
(Jcciput and upper front c1en;:;ely punctate, line of depressed punc
hU'es from eye to frontal tubercles, clypeus even more densely 
punctate, labrum pale yellowish brown. Antennae pale with sev
enth and apical joint dark. Prothorax large with toothed lateral 
margin, surface densely punctate, lateral margin with metallic 
luster. Scutellum brown. Elytra a little over twice as long as 
prothorax and a little \\;c]er, paler yellow brown than head and 
prothorax; puncture:> in single lines near suture, base, and apex, 
and coarser in transverse depression below umbone, and geminate. 
Body beneath paler yellow brown except mesosternum, which is 
dark with slight metallic luster, legs entirely pale. 

'l'ype.-Male, USNM Type No. 72994. 
Type locaIity.-Paraiso, Canal lUlie, E. A. Schwarz collector, 

Jan. 17, 1911. 
Remarks.---.:This is another of the fUlvotestacea group. The 

elytra are without costae in the male (female unknown), are red
dish brown, and have a transverse depression below umbone and 
a line of indented punctures on the frons. It most closely resembles 
/llivotl!st(Zce(Z in having a similarly large prothorax but differs in 
having green prothoracic margin and green undersurface. The 
aedeagus is similar to that of fulva but has a shorter tip. 

Colaspis plicatula Jacoby 

(Fig. 13) 

loinspis pli('aiHia Jacoby, 1882, p. 146. 

EU]lhrytus plira./Il/a Bryant, 1937, pp. 97-10l. 


Length 4.5 mm, width 2.2 mm. 
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Elongate oblong oval, shining dark reddish brown; prothorax 
darker, sometimes faintly green; abdomen paler yellowish brown; 
head and prothorax densely and finely punctate; elytra in male 
feebly costate, much stronger costae in female, between costae 
rows of geminate punctures, becoming single near apex, single 
lines near suture and margin. 

Head with interocular space a little more than half width of 
head, densely punctate, and with depression down front, clypeus 
more coarsely punctate, shallowly emarginate over labrum. An
tennae with last five joints dark. Prothorax almost twice as wide 
as long with nearly rounded sides and aeneous green margin, sur
face finely and very densely punctate. Scutellum dark. Elytra more 
than three times as long as protho~'ax and a little wider, costae 
pronounced in female, less so in male, densely punctate between, 
rows next to suture and margin single, also single near apex, 
otherwise geminate, margin green. Body beneath with yellowish
brown abdomen, darker mesosternum. 

Type.-In British Museum (Natural History) ; cotypes, in Mu
seum of Comparative Zoology and USNM. 

Type locality.-Capetillo, Guatemala, G. C. Champion. 
Remarks.-Bryant placed this species in the genus Euphrytus 

without giving a reason. Possibly he did so because the margin of 
the prothorax is often rounded but with an angulate tendency. 
Otherwise it is a regular semicostate species of Colaspis, with 
the female being definitely costate. The aedeagus resembles that 
of C. subcostata Jacoby; the apex has a similar long point. 

Co/aspis 11/acroptera, new species 

(Fig. 14) 
Length 5.6 mm, width 2.7 mm. 
Elongate oblong oval, shininjT, deep brown, with legs slightly 

paler brown; three basal antennal joints and joints 8 and 9 pale, 
rest more or less dark; head and prothorax finely punctate; elytra 
more coarsely so and in mostly geminate lines, in female with 
yestiges of costae along sides. 

Head with interocular space approximately half width of head, 
moderately densely punctate over occiput and front and more 
densely punctate on clypeus which is clearly outlined, median 
depression on front. Antennae with basal three joints pale, rest 
more or less dark with joints 8 and 9 sometimes pale. Prothorax 
not twice as wide as long with undulate sides, not very convex, 
shining deep brown with fine punctures. Scutellum deep brown. 
Elytra more than three times as long as prothorax and a little 
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wider, entirely deep brown, a tram'erse depression below umbone, 
and in female traces of lateral costae from humerus to apex and 
also at apex; punctation coarser than on pl'othorax, dense .and 
somewhat irregular in basal half becoming more geminate below 
middle, lines single near Ruture and lateral margin. Body beneath 
dark brown, legs a little paler. 

Type.-Female, in British Museum (Natural History), 
Type locaIity.-Irazu, 6,000-7,000 ft, H. Rogers. 
Hemarks.-At first glance becaus~ of the transverse basal de

pression on the elytra, one would place this species in the fulvo
testac('a group, but the head lacks the depressed line of punctures 
COn1mon to the group and the prothorax is much smaller. It is 
labeled in the material sent me from the British Museum (Natural 
History) as C. sllbcostata Jacoby. but a co type of that species in 
the U.S. National Museum from Yolcan de Chiriqui, the type lo
cality, is different from macl'optcl'a. The prothorax of subcostata 
is larger pl·oportional1y. J acohy does not give Irazu (locality of 
Brit. Mus. Nat. Hist. specimens) as one of the localities of sub
costata. 

Coluspis 1011gipemlis, new species 

(Fig. 15) 
Length 5 mm, width 2.4 mm. 
Elongate oblong oval, shining dark yellow brown; antennae with 

joints 7, 10, and 11 dark; prothorax finely and densely punctate; 
el)'tl'a more than three times as long as prothorax, densely punc
tate; in female traces of costae on sides and at apex. 

Head with intel'ocular space more than half width of head, front 
and clypeus densely punctate, median uepressed line down front. 
Antennae with joints 7, 10, and 11 dark. Prothorax not twice as 
wide as long with sides undulate, surface densely punctate. Scu
tellum also with few punctures. Elytra more than three times as 
long as pl'othorax and not much wider, densely and in basal half 
and along sides coarsely punctate with traces of costae on sides 
and at apex; punctures near apex tending to be in single lines. 
Body beneath and legs entirely yello'w brown without aeneous 
metallic luster. 

Type.-Female, in British Museum (Natural History). 
Type locality.-Cubilguitz, Vera Pas, Champion collector. 
Remarks.-Although this was identified as fulvotestacea in the 

material sent me from the British Museum (Natural History), it 
does not even belong in that species group. It is without the line 
of depressed punctures on the face and pronounced basal depres
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sion on the elytra. It is more closely related to plicatula., but it has 
even more elongated elytra and less developed costae in the female. 
No males were seen. 

Colas pis subcostata Jacoby 

(Fig. 16) 
Colaspis 8Hbcosta fa Jacoby, 1881, p. 142. 

Length 5.7 mm, width 2.6 mm. 
Elongate oblong oval, shining dark reddish brown; prothorax 

with undulate sides; elytra with basal depression, densely and 
geminately punctate in basal half becoming singly punctate near 
apex. 

Head with interocular space less than half width of head, eyes 
large, front and clypeus densely punctate, labrum with small 
emargination anteriorly. Antennae with joints 7, 8, and two 
terminal joints deeper brown but not piceous. Prothorax widest 
below middle, moderately convex, and with undulate lateral mar
gin, tinely but not densely punctate, shining deep brown. Scutellum 
reddish brown. Elytra not three times as long as prothorax and a 
little wider, deeper brown than prothorax and densely and moder
ately coarsely punctate; punctures being geminate but becoming 
in single lines near apex. Body beneath and legs entirely reddish 
brown, middle tibiae of legs somewhat curved. 

'l'ype.-In British Museum (Natural History); cotype, in 
USNM. 

Type locality.-Volcan de Chiriqui, Panama, Champion collec
tor. 

Hemarks.-Jacoby described the female as being lighter brown, 
the elytra with a metallic tint, and with longitudinal costae. 

Colaspis l'Oriabilis, new species 

(Fig. 17) 
Length 5.5 mm, width 2.8 mm. 
Elongate oblong oval, shining, varying from pale reddish brown 

to dark brown, almORt piceous, to dark brown with green luster 
over upper surface; prothorax finely punctate; elytra densely 
geminate punctate with single lines near suture and at apex, a 
depression below basal umbone. 

Head with eyes large and interocular space less than half width 
of head, upper part of head finely punctate, clypeus coarsely punc
tate. Antennae with apical five or six joints dark. Prothorax not 
twice as wide as long, not very convex, lateral edges undulate and 
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wider below middle, shiny, finely punctate. Scutellum dark piceous. 
Elytra only a little wider than prothorax and not quite three times 
as long, with depression below basal umbone, and in male only 
traces of costae near apex where geminate punctures become sin
gle. Body beneath deep reddish brown, legs reddish brown. 

'l'ype.-Male, in British Museum (Natural History). 
'l'ype locality.-Volcan de Chiriqui, Panama, 2,000-3,000 ft, 

Champion collector. 

Hemarks.-l have examined three specimens, all males, varying 
from pale reddish brown to almost piceous; one has a metallic 
green luster over the upper surface. I found the aedeagus the same 
in all. In the Jaeoby material this species is identified as C. !cu;
tid ios(l. Lefevre (fig. lR). I hcwe examined a cotype of fastidiosa 
(from type loeality, Pllt'rto Cabello, Venezuela). It differs from 
l'al'iabilis in having an entirely difl'erent shaped prothorax, and 
the t£'rminal joints of antennae are pale. In varia.bilis the terminal 
joints are clark and the aedeagus has a different shape. 

CO/ll.'iP;S ;ncOIlSp;CllU .Jlu:ohy 

(Fig. 19) 

CollI.~pis il(('OllSpit'lta Jacoby, lS!)O, p. 224. 

Length 6.7 mm, width 3.2 mm. 

Elongate oblong oval, shining piceous with brownish tinge; 
elytrai pundures faintly aeneous: front of head and prothorax 
finely Pl1lw\ate; elytra with regular rows of punctures between 
costae; hind tibiae widened at middle in male. 

Heae! with interocular space a little more than half width of 
head, front and clypeus finely punctate, in Chiriqui specimen face 
yelIowish brown, clypeus shallowly emarginate over labrum. 
Antennae with basal joints pale, outer ones sometimes deeper 
brown. Prothorax not twice as wide as long, sides bluntly angulate 
below middle, surface rather finely and not densely punctate. Scu
tellum dark. Elytra not three times as long as prothorax and a 
little wider, with regular though not very elevated costae between 
these regular rows of geminate punctures, except row next to 
suture which is single, all tending to become single near apex. 
Body beneath dark, legs yellowish brown, hind tibiae widened near 
middle in male. 

Type.-In British Museum (Natural History). 

Type locality.-Volcan de Chiriqui, Panama, Champion collec
tor. 
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Remarks.-Although Jacoby includes "specimens from Brazil" 
as this species, the ones I have seen from Brazil, though strC'ngly 
resembling illconspiclla, have a wider prothorax, the hind tibiae 
of the male are wider at the middle, and they are fulvous brown 
instead of nearly piceous. Possibly they are Lefevre's C. inter
stitialis. In the material from the British :Museum (Natural His
tory) labeled C. in('oltspiclla, three specimens are this species and 
one (also from Chiriqui) is not this species. It is smaller with a 
brownish head and prothorax, (Jacoby noted he had two specimens 
with this coloration.) It has less distinct costae and finer elytral 
pUllctation. Because of this confusion I am hereby designating a 
large male of the three specimens from the British Museum (Na
tural Hi8tory) a8 the lectotype of illconspicllCl. Jacoby's description 
is of thi8 larger species. He compared illcollspicua with inter
stitialis of Brazil, 11 species \'ery close to it. I am describing the 
smaller species as C. cOII,sallguinea. 

Colas pis [evicostata, new species 

(Fig. 20) 
Length 5-5.6 mm, width 2.6 mm. 
Elongate oblong oval, faintly shining, pale yellow brown; in 

male, with mesosternum deep brown; prothorax with prominent 
lateral toothing, disc very finely and densely punctate; elytra more 
coarsely punctate except where geminate rows become single lines 
near apex, slight depression below basal umbone, in female, apical 
half of elytra semicostate. 

Head with interocular space half width of head, median de
pressed line down front, clypeus and front densely and coarsely 
punctate. Antennae pale yellow brown with five apical joints miss
ing, Prothorax not very convex, rather flat, with prominently 
toothed sides and very dense punctation. Scutellum reddish brown. 
Elytra slightly more than three timE'S as long as prothorax and a 
little wider, transverse depression below basal umbone; dense 
punctation, tending to be oblong, in geminate rows except near 
apex and suture where in single lines; no costation of elytra in 
male but in female flat costae apparent at apex. Body beneath in 
male with mesosternum and adjoining abdomen deep brown, else
where pale yellowish brown; in female, body beneath yellow brown 
entirely, 

Type.-Male and one female paratype, USNM Type No. 72995. 
Type !ocality.-San Jose, Costa Rica, M. Valledo collector. 
Rernarks.-This is one of the smaller species of the group of 

yellow-brown semicostate species with the basal transverse depres
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sion on the eiytra. It is not close to the jllll'otestacca group as it 
lacks the depressed row of punctures on the face. The female 
specimen has rather t1at but quite distinct costae in the apical half 
of the elytra <"md is more coarsely punctate. 

Co/aspis cOl/sal/guinea, Ilew species 

(Fig. 21) 

Length 4.8-7.2 mm, width 2.7-3.8 mm. 
Elongate oblong oval, shining deep dark brown in some speci

mens o\'ersprE'ad by faint metallic sheen; body beneath with 
prosternum and mesosternum mostly green: abdomen and legs 
det.'p reddish brown. 

Head with interocular space half width of head, occiput smooth 
and shiny, front with fme punctures, clypeus coarsely and densely 
punctate, labrum deep brown. Antennae with basal joints yel
lowish brown, remainder deeper lrrown. Prothorax not twice as 
wide as long, convex, with sides angulate below middle, rather 
finely punctate, shining, margin green. Scutel1um dark. Elytra al
most three times as long as prothorax and a little wider, a faint 
depression below basal umbone, faintly costate with more evidence 
of costae along sides and at apex, punctate intervals mostly 
geminate, becoming single toward apex, varying from deep reddish 
brown to slight greenish luster, particularly in punctures. Body 
beneath deep reddish brown with prosternum and mesosternum 
with grel'n luster. 

'I'ype.-Female and 93 paratypes, USNM Type No. 72996. 
Type locality.-Taberuplla, Canal Zone, Panama, August Busck 

collector, Mar 29, 1907. 
Other localities.-Panama: VoJcan de Chiriqui, Champion; 

Pal'aiso, E. A. Schwarz; Ancon, Boqueron River, A. Busek; Trini
dad River, A. Busck; Cabima, A. Busck; Corazol, A. Busek; Gatun. 
In banana debris from Colombia. 

Remarks.-Of the 137 specimens examined, none are males. 
J aeoby confused this species with inconspiclla. 

Colas pis lwcotilJiaiis, new sl)ecies 

(Fig. 22) 

Length 5.4-6.5 mm, width 3.2-3.5 mm. 
Oblong 0\'<11, shining deep brown, with dark reddish-brown legs; 

antennae pale yellow brown with seventh and terminal three joints 
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usually dark; head and prothorax with scattered punctures; elytra 
costate alon~ ::;ides and at apex and mare or less geminate punc
tate. 

Head with interocular space half width of head, upper part of 
head rather spar:;ely punctate, clypeus well defined and with punc
tUres. Antennae rather short, yellow brown, with seventh and 
three apical joints clark. Prothorax not very c011\'ex , margin with 
green lu:;ter, (lise shining, smooth, with scattered groups of punc
tures. Scutellum (hn·k. E1ytra not three times as long as prothorax 
and wider, depresHion below basal umbone, costae alof1g sides and 
near apex; PU1H:ture:,; neal' suture in single lines and in single lines 
near ba:,;e and apex, irregularly gemin.,te elsewhere, lateral margin 
gl'eeni:,;h. Body beneath deep brown, prosternum with f~w punc
ture:,;, legH reddish brown, middle tibiae noticeably bowed. 

Type.-I\Jale and five paratypes, USNM Type No. 72997. 
Type locality.-Barro Colorado Island, Panama, F. Monros, 

Jan. 15, 1958; J. Zetec, January 1937, Noveml.>er 1937, and April 
1940. 

Other locl\.Uties.-Panama: Porto Bello, E. A. Schwarz, Feb. 24, 
1911; Changl'.mola, H. E. Ostmark. 

Remarks.-This sprcies resembles C. sClllpa Jacoby but is larger 
and has a wider prothorax. The bowed middle tibiae are distinctive 
of this :,;pecies. H. E. Ostmark has collected it on bananas. 

Coiaspis pll1wmellsis, new species 

(Fig. 23) 

Length 4.8-5 mm, width 2.8 mm. 
Broadly oblong oval, shining deep brown to piceous above, with 

head and undersurface dark reddish brown and faint metallic lus
ter on lateral edges, epipleura, middle of prosternum, and meso
sternum;. head densely and finely punctate; prothorax with scat
tered punctures; elytra densely and rugosely punctate. 

Head with interocular space more than half width of head, front 
and clypeus more or les:,; continuous with only small indication of 
boundary, densely and finely punctate, labrum reddish brown. 
Antennae with basal three or four joints reddish brown, remain
der mostly dark. in one specimen ninth joint pale. Prothorax ap
proximately twice as wide as long with median lateral tooth 
slightly below middle, surface somewhat rugose with scattered 
groups of punctures. Scutellum black. Elytra more than three 
times as long as prothorax and somewhat wider, surface trans
versely rugose between punctures, and in female with some traces 
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of costae, especially at apex; punctation rather irregular but in 
single lines near suture and at apex, and more or less geminate 
elsewhere. Body beneath with epipleura, mesosternum, and middle 
of prosternum shining green, otherwise deep reddish brown, legs 
dark reddish brown. 

Type.-Female. USNM Type No. 72998. 
Type locality.-Porto Bello, Panama, A. Busck, Apr. 21, 1912. 
Other locality.-Male from Paraiso, Panama, A. H. Jennings 

collector. 
Hemarks.-This is a somewhat smaller and more densely punc

tate species than lnlcotibialis, but it resembles it with its similar 
wide prothorax and darl"., shiny, deep brown to piceous coloring. 

Co/aspis hypoch/ora Left~"re 

(Figs. 24 and 26) 

Co/aspis hypochlol'(1. L... fevre. 187S, p. 123. 
CO/(lspis hypOCh/OrCl J Il('ohy, 1881, p. l:3S. 

Length 5.2 mm, width 3 mm. 
Oblong oval, yellowish or reddish brown, with dark metallic 

green undenlUrface; in type specimen with abdomen brown, and 
often greenish margin to prothorax and elytra; prothorax with a 
tooth belo''l middle; elytra with two costae next to suture wider. 

Head with interocular space more than half width of head, oc
ciput smooth, front thickly punctate even over faintly marked 
frontal tubercles and on c1ypeus, mouth parts piceous. Antennae 
with joints 7, 10, and 11 deeper brown than rest. Prothorax almost 
twice as wide as long ''lith curved sides and below middle a distinct 
angularity, basal margin sinuate over scutellum, moderately con
vex and more densely punctate on sides than in middle, lateral 
margin faintly metallic green. Scutellum reddish brown. Elytra 
more than three times as long as prothorax and wider with first 
two costae near suture wider; first two rows of punctures single, 
third semigeminate, others geminate, ninth row single. Body be
neath with middle of prosternum and mesosternum metallic green, 
anterior part of epipleura green, abdomen brown. 

'l'ype.-Female, in Lefevre's collection, ex museo E. Steinheil, 
ParisMuseum. 

Type locality.-Co!on, Panama. 
Hemarks.-Nicole Berti of the Paris Museum sent two speci

mens from the Lefevre collection. One is originally from the Stein
heil collection and bears the Lefevre label Colaspis hypometallica 
Lef. Berti stated that it is surely the type of C. hypochlom, as it 
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was arranged by Lefevre with specimens of hypochlo'/'a following 
it. p lthough Lefevre labeled it lzypo})!etallicCL, he later changed it 
to hypochlol'a, under which name it was published. The other 
specimen is labeled "Mex." It is the same species though paler with 
the abdomen green. According to cOlTespondence from Berti, spec
imens in the series arranged by Lefevre were collected also in 
Mexi.co, Guatemala, Costa Rica, and Panama. 

Colaspis blakl'lU' Ostmal·k 

(Fig. 25) 

lolaspis blakc(!(' Oslmul'k, 1975, p. 2. 

Length 0-5.55 mm, width 2.5-2.7 mm. 
Elongate oblong o\'al, yellow brown, with margin of prothorax 

and elytra, often prosternum and mesosternum, lustrous green; 
abdomen usually brown; sometimes middle of front of head with 
green luster; 11l.'acl finely punctate; prothorax more coarsely but not 
densely punctate; elytra 'with costae and punctate intervals some
what irregular, first two costae wide and intervals more or less 
singly punctate, sometimes punctures faintly green. 

Head with interocular space half width of head, occiput more 
or less, smooth, front and clypeus finely punctate, furrow running 
clown middle of front, often with green luster, clypeus well de
fined, anterior margin over labrum nearly straight, jaws large, 
dark brown. Antennae usually with 7th, half of 10th, and 11th 
joints c!al·k. Prothorax noL twice as wide as long, moderately con
vex with rounded and not at all angulate sides, margin green, sur
face moderately coarsely but usually not densely punctate. Scu
tellum yellowish or reddish brown. Elytra '\vider than prothorax 
and three times as long, first two costae wide with single rows of 
punctures between, rest of costae irregularly varying in width 
with inten'als also having punctures varying from geminate to 
alternate to single, costae not well elevated, somewhat flattened 
and stretched out between the punctures, margin and epipleura 
green. Body beneath usually with prosternum and mesosternum 
greenish, sometimes abdomen with faint green luster, usually 
brown. 

Type.-Male and 4.0 paratypes (20 males, 20 females), USNM 
Type No. 72775. 

Type locality.-Santa Marta, Colombia, Dec. 8, 1973, W. E. Bol
ton, on banana fruit. 

Other localities.-Panama: Boco del Toro, H. S. Barber, E. A. 
Schwarz; Puebla Nueva, 8 mi from Panama City, Papaya Planta
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tion, H. Morrison; Gamboa, E. F. Dietz and J. Zetek; Puerto 
Armuelas, H. E. Ostmark. Colombia: Sevilla, Normandia Farm, 
R. 	 Johnston, G. Salt; Rio Frio, R. Johnston, A. A. Pollan. 

Remarks.-This species is characterized by the wide furrow 
dovm the fl'ont of the head, by the rounded sides of the prothorax, 
and by the irregularity of the costae and unevenness of the punc
tures between. The first two costae near the suture are noticeably 
wider than the rest. The costae are stretched sideways up and 
dowll their length about the punctures, with the punctures some
times single, often alternate, and infrequently geminate. In this 
respect, the punctures differ from those of hypochlom and C. 
fll'lIIellata Lefevre. According to Nicole Berti, specimens of blakeae 
seem midway belween hypochlo1'a and gemellatn and were not in 
the Lefevre collection. C. blakeae was identified as hypochlom 
by E. A. Schwarz aIld H. S. Barber of the U.S. National Museum. 
SaIL (U128) referred to hypochlo/'a as the species that was devas
tating banana plantations in Sevilla, Colombia. Many specimens 
from Sevilla, collected by R. Johnston and also by Salt, are in the 
U.S. National Museum .. However, they are definitely not hypo
chlora. The irregularity of the elytral punctures characterizes 
blakeae and diHtinguishes it from hypochlo1'a. The aedeagus is 
noticeably longer than that of hypochlora. 

Colas pis dzapalellsis, new species 

(Fig. 27) 

Length 5.2-6 mOl, width 2.6-3 mm. 
Elongate oblong o\'al, yellow brown above, with undersurface 

lustrous green; seventh and apical joint of antennae dark; elytral 
costae even and with punctures between geminate except near 
suture and margin. 

Head with intel'o('ular space more than half width of head, front 
ane! clypeus densely punctate, faint median line down front, cly
peus well defined, anterior margin widely and shallowly emar
ginate. Antennae with seventh and apical joints dark. Prothorax 
not twice as wide as long with rounded sides, faintly angulate in 
some specimens and often with tinge of green luster, densely punc
tate. Scutellum pale with dark edge. Elytra more than three times 
as long as prothorax and a little wider with even costae and usually 
geminate punctation between except in rows near suture, which 
may be alternate and single toward apex. Body beneath with 
epipleura, mesosternum, abdomen, and middle of prosternum lus
trous dark green, legs pale yellow brown. 
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Type.-Male and five paratypes, USNM Type No. 72999. 
Type locality.-Chapala, Jalisco, Mexico, R. B. Lattimore, May 

21, 1949. 
Other localities.-Mexico: Cuernavaca, Morelos, L. J. Liponsky; 

Cantla, l\lorelos, L. J. Liponsky; 7 mi south Yantipac, Morelos, 
Orway and Naumann: Acapulco, Guerrero, L. J. Liponsky; Iguala, 
Guerrero, 2,400 ft, Kansas Univ. expedition. 

Remarks.-The even width of the elytral costae is the chief 
means of distingllishing this species from hypochlo1'CL and C. /J'eyi 
Bechyne, both {" which have the first two costae conspicuously 
wider. Moreover the apex of the aedaegus lacks the angularity 
before the tip as in both hypochlol'a and freyi. H. S. Barber 
labeled this a new species. 

Colaspis zallt/wphaia, new species 

(Fig. 28) 

Length 5.5-6.6 mm, width 3.2-3.6 rum. 
F.longate oblong oval, faintly shining; upper surface reddish 

brown, prothorax usually deeper in coloring, undersurface dark 
reddish brown, sometimes with faint metallic green luster on 
mesosternum and prosternum, elytral margin green; elytra evenly 
costate. 

Head with interocular space half width of head, front densely 
punctate, often with a short hair from each puncture, clypeus 
rather indistinctly defined with fewer punctures. Antennae with 
7th, 10th, and 11th joints dark. Prothorax not twiCl'.l as wide as 
10'ng with faint angularity below middle, usually deeper brown 
than elytra and densely punctate. Scutellum browll. Elytra a little 
wider than prothorax and three times as long with regular costae 
and intervals \vith geminate punctation except near suture, mar
gin, and apex, where punctures ten<;l to be in single lines, margin 
green. Body beneath dark reddish brown, sometimes faintly me
ta1lic green in middle of prosternum and mesosternum. 

Type.-Male and eight paratypes, USNM Type No. 73003. 
Type locality.-Livingston, Guatemala, Barber an<l Schwarz 

collectors. 
Other localities.-Mexico: Cordoba, Fred Knab; Presidio, Vera 

Cruz. Honduras: Tegucigalpa, F. J. Dyer. British Honduras: 
M-Tee District. 

Remarks.-The large elongate shape, regular elytral costae, and 
scarce metallic green (only on margin of elytra), together with 
the shape of the aedeagus, characterize this species. 
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Colas pis stenoracitis, new species 

(Fig. 29) 

Length 5-5.8 mm, width 2.4 mm. 
Elongate oblong oval, feebly shining pale yellow brown above, 

dark metallic green below, with sides of prosternum yellow brown; 
antennae with 7th, 10th, and 11th joints dark; head densely punc
tate; elytra with narrow, rather fiat costae, geminate punctures 
between except near suture and margin where they are in single 
lines. 

Head with interocular 8pace more than half width of head, 
densely punctate throughout. Antennae pale with seventh and last 
joints dark. Prothbrax more or less densely punctate, sides with 
faint angularity below middle, sometimes almost entirely rounded, 
not twice as wide as long. Scutellum pale. Elytra three times as 
long as prothontx and a little wider, costae very narrow and 
inconspicuous, with regular geminate punctures between except 
near suture and margin. Body beneath, except pale sides of pro
sternum, dark metallic green, legs pale yellow brown. 

Type.-Male and seven paratypes, USNM Type No. 73000. 
Type locality.-3 km east of Celaya, Guanajucanta, Mexico, 

R. H. Painter, June 16, 1965, collected on corn. 
Remarks.-This species has very narrow elytral costae, and the 

regular geminate punctation between fills up most of the space 
on the elytra. Dorsally it is pale yellow brown, but ventrally it is 
dark metallic green except the sides of the prosternum. 

Colaspis freyi Bechyne 

(Figs. 30 and 31) 

Colas pis ll"eyi Bechync, 1950, p. 254. 
Colaspis jreyi acisc:ripta Bechyne, 1950, p. 254. 

Length 5-5.8 mm, width 2.5-2.9 mm. 
Elongate oblong oval, moderately shiny, yellowish or reddish 

brown above, usually with margin of prothorax and epipleura 
metallic green; antennal joints 6, 7, and three apical joints usually 
dark; first two costae wider than rest. 

Head with interocular space more than half width of head, 
densely punctate, without any dividing line between clypeus and 
front, anterior margin of clypeus widely and shallowly emarginate. 
Antennae with seventh, often sixth, and last three antennal joints 
more or less dark. Prothorax strongly convex, not twice as wide 
as long, with sides angulate below middle, margin often lustrous 
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green, prosternum usually green, sometimes only in middle, sur
face moderately densely punctate. Scutellum deeper brown. Elytra 
not quite three times as long as prothorax and considerably wider 
with lirst two costae wider than rest and punctures between mostly 
in single lines, sometimes third line also single, and in many speci
mens lines in part Single. Epipleura and body beneath lustrous 
green, with yello~w-brown legs. 

Types.-Of both C. /reyi and C. /1'eyi adscJ"ipta Bechyne, fe
m,ales, in Frey Museum, ,"Vest Germany. 

Type locality.-Of C. /reyi, Jalapa, Mexico; of jreyi adscripta, 
Surrubres. Costa Rica. 

Other localities.-Mexico: San Luis Potosi, EI SaIto, 10 mi SE. 
Jalapa, Vera Cruz, 3,000 ft Cordoba, F. Knab. Costa Rica: Be
bedero, Tortuguera, F. Nevermann; Turrialba, F. Nevermann; 
Limon, Alajuala. Honduras: Pimiente Mountains. 

Hemarks.-Bechyne wrote that the subspecies adscripta differed 
from the type of /reyi in that the second and fourth intervals of 
the elytra are more feebly convex than the others. Based on exam
ining many specimens, I have concluded that this slight difference 
is within the normal range of a species and I thereby synonymize 
this subspecies. C. jreyi is narrower than hypochloru and the 
undersurface is usually green, whereas in hypochloru the abdomen 
is often brown. The tip of the aedeagus, when viewed from above 
as in figure 30, has a prolonged point on each side of the tip. This 
is only apparent when the tip is viewed from above, and it iden
tifies the species with cenainty. The illustrated aedeagus is from 
the only male in Bechyne's collection. It is from Bebedero, Costa 
Rica. H. E. Ostmark collected this species on bananas. 

Colas pis kirra, new species 

(Fig. 32) 

Length 5-5.5 mm, width 2.5 mm. 
Elongate oblong oval, moderately shiny, deep reddish browl1; 

head, five apical joints of antennae, prothorax, and undersurface 
nearly piceous; legs reddish brown; head and prothorax densely 
punctate; elytra costate with geminate punctation between except 
in two rows next to suture which are mostly singly punctate. 

Head with interocular space more than half width of head, 
occiput and front dark and densely punctate, clypeus more coarsely 
punctate and paler reddish brown, anterior margin shallowly 
emarginate over labrum, mouth parts dark. Antennae with apex of 
basal joints dark and apical five joints dark. Prothorax not twice 
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as widt' a~ long with almost rounded margin, only trace of angu
larity below middlE;" ~l1rface densely punctate, almost piceous, deep 
reddish brown abo\'e and below. Scutellum dark. glytra not quite 
three times as long as prothorax and wider with narrow costae, 
intelTals coarsely geminate punctate except rows next to suture 
whit'lt are mostly !1inglt" apex of rows tending to be single. Body 
beneath dark 1)1'OWll without any aeneous lm;ter, legs reddish 
brown. 

'l'ype.-l'.{ale. in :Museum of ComparatiYe Zoology; one male 
paratype, U8X.i\r Xo. 7::3001. 

Type locality.-Co~ta Hica, Yan Patten collector, from second 
Jaeoby collection. 
Hemarks.~The ae(h~aglls of this species is similar to that of the 

Cuban C. a.mpll('(J~t([ Blake. C. kirra has much the same shape, but 
the elytral co~tae are tll1rrO\\'PI' and the color much darker and 
without al'Ill'Ous lU:-ltl'l'. III the Jacoby collection at the Museum 
of Comparatin) ZooloRY this ~pecie:-l has been placed under C. 
hypochlol'U IA~f(>\Te ('! by Bowditch). It is narrower than /zypo
ehlv/'a, with narrower elytra\ costae, and it lacks the ,leneous lus
ter. The two costae next to the suture are not as wide as in hypo
('Mora. ane! the al'c1eagll~ is somewhat different. 

Colas pis Sliluralis Lefevre 

(Fig. 33) 

Co[aspis slltllra/is L!.'f~'vr!.', 1878. p. 123. 
C<Ilaspis slltltJ'a/is .Jm'oby. 1881, p. 143, 

Length 5-5.5 mm, width 2.7 mm. 

Elongilte oblong o\'al, shining yellowish or reddish brown; head 
ha\'ing metallic luster; elytral margin and wide sutural area also 
metallic green: antennae except four basal joints dark; body be
neath bro'wn, usually with metallic luster; apex of femora and 
tibiae and tarsal joints also dark. 

Head with interocular space half width of head, occiput and 
front densely punctate, clypeus more coarsely punctate, occiput 
often reddish brown but front usually with metallic green luster. 
Antennae with fOllr basal joints pale, remainder dark. Prothorax 
not twice as long, usually with sinuate margin, sometimes angu~ 
late, densely punctate, l'eddish or yellowish brown. Scutellum dark 
brown. Elytra more than three times as long as prothorax and 
wider, with regular and somewhat flattened costae, two intervals 
near suture being punctate, remainder except near base and apex 
geminate punctate, yellowish or reddish brown with wide green 
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or blue suture area and also near marg:in g:reenish or bluish. Body 
beneath dark brown with aeneous lustt'l" femora and often tibiae 
dark at apex, tarsi dal·k. 

Type.-In Parh; Museum, L('((>\Te collection. 
Type lotality.-~are (Colombial. 
Other lotalities.-~rexko: St. Lucretia, 'iTera Cruz, E. G. 

Smytht·; Chapala, ~. YUl'atan, Tehuantepel', Freel Knab. Hon
duras: La ('eiba, F. ,1. Dyer. (~llatemala: San .Jose, Freel Knab. 
Costa Rica: {'oynlar, C. H. Ballou; Hiquito, Pablo Schild. Pan
ama: Bug:aba, Champion. Also OlTurs in Colombia and Bolida. 

Hcmarks.-The wide dark sutural area easily identities this 
spedes. 

Colas pis c"lor/lpsis. new sp<'l'i('s 
(Fig:. 34) 

Lt'ng:th il-5.G mm, width 2.6-·2J~ mm. 
glong:nte oblong- mal. faintly shining-, yellowish to reddish 

brown: front of hpad. usually dark with nwtallic luster, ah;o edges 
of prothol'ax and t'!ytnl; lI111ll'rslll'faee dark g-reen; tarsal joints 
often dark; middh' t'ostat' of i;'lytra \'l'ry nal'row. 

Ht'ad with illtel'ol'lIlar spal'e half width of head, c1ypeus well 
dpJlrH'd and mol'l' or 11'SS pundate, upper front densely punctate 
and llsnally dark green, dnwus and labrum paler. Antennae with 
st'\'l'nth an(1 last two or thn'l' joint>' dark, often joints 4, 5, and 6 
sl'mitim'k. Pl'llthllrax with sidl's rounded, faintly ang:ulate at mid
dle, and with nwtnllk InstL'l', surface often more densely punctate 
on sicll'~, J!idllJ! dal'kel' jook (0 sides. Sl'lltellum pale. Elytra three 
tin1l's as long- as prothorax and wider, also with dark metallic 
l'dJ!l's, t\\'o t'ostal' twa!' >'\tlure wide with single ro\\'s of punetures' 
ht't\\'PL'll, middh' l'ostae nHI,[,O\\', intt'l'ntls between with geminate 
punl'tatioll. Body Ill'T1L'ath dark with metallie green luster, legs 
pall' l'Xl'l'pt nftl'n tarsal joints dark. 

Trpe.-~rall'. e8~:\I TYIll' ~(). 7:3002. 
Type l()t,t!ity.-~iearagt1a, taken in bananas at Xe\\' Orleans, 

La. 
Other loenlitie~.-Gliatemala; Guatemala City. O. L. Cart

wriJ!ht; DU0lHlS, Champion. San Pedro de lHontes de~ Oca, Costa 
Hka, C. H. Ballou. OaxHea, ~Ipxieo, R. Greenfield. Department 
~rorazanf HOlltlllra~, T. H. T:l11bbcl1. 

Hemark~.-Thl' gn'PI1 metallic l'olol' of head. undersurface, 
t'dg-es of prothnrax Hnd t'lytra, and ~ometil11es tal'l:lal joints, as 
Wl'l! as dark antellnal jOillt~, ('ouplrd with narrow middle elytl'Hl 
costae, ~'hal'al'tl'rizl' this species. 
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Co/aspis c/wmpioTli Jacohy 

(Fig. 35) 

Colaspis champioui Jacoby, 1881, pp. 137-138. 
Coiaspis simplicipl's Bechyne. 1950, pp. 253-254. 

Length 7-9 mm, width 3.5-4.5 mm. 

Oblong onll, yellowish or pale reddish brown, with aeneous 
green edges to prothorax and elytra and sometimes elytral punc
tures; prosternum in middle and often mesosternum aeneous; each 
elytron with four prominent costae, all rather tlat; punctures be
tween mostly geminate except in rows near suture and margin. 

Head with interocular space a little more than half its width, 
densely pundate o\'er oeciput and front and a few punctures on 
elypeus, smooth over tubercles and lower part of clypel1s, punc
tUres often shining metallic; labrum with small emargination 
anteriorly, jaws piceous. Antennae pale with 7th, lOth, and 11th 
joints clark. Prothorax approximately twice as wide as long and 
almost as wide as elytra, with sides more or less angulate below 
middle, yellow brown with very dense pl1nctation and aeneous 
lateral and basal margins. Scutellum pale. Elytra more than three 
times as long as prothorax, each elytron with four more prominent 
but rather t1at costae, between which double rows of geminate 
punctures except in rows next to suture and margin, punctures 
often with aeneous sheen and rather large, leaving only very nar
row midcostae, lateral margins of elytra aeneous. Body beneath 
with middle and sometimes entire prosternum, often mesosternum 
in part aeneous, abdomen usually yellow brown, hind tibiae in male 
not dilated. 

('otype.-In British Museum (Natural History) and in Bow
diteh collection, Museum of Comparative Zoology. In latter are two 
specimens from San Geronimo, Guatemala, two from Presidio, 
Mexico, and one from Jalapa, Mexico, 

Type.-Of C. simpliripcs Bechyne, from Volcan Colima, Mexico, 
in Zoolologischer Staats Sammlung, Munich; paratype in Frey 
Museum, \Vest Germany. 

Other locality.-San Bernardino Ranch, Hereford, Ariz., col
lected by Douglas on corn silk. 

Rernarks.-There is no doubt that Bechyne's species, simplicipes, 
is the same as rhampiMli Jacoby. I have dissected a male paratype 
of Bechyne's species and found the aedeagus to be the same as that 
of championi, a shape that is unusual in the genus because of the 
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very long narrow tip. C. cilampioni differs from C. confusa Bow
ditch not only in the shape of the aedeagus but also in the shape 
of the prothorax, which is much shorter in the former. It also 
differs from both cOil/usa and C. similal"is, n. sp., in not having 
any dilation of the hind tibiae of the male. It is the palest of the 
three species. Often only the undersurface and latentl margins are 
aeneous, although sometimes the elytral punctures show an aene
ous glitter. The clearest ditferences are to be found in the aedeagi 
of the three species. 

Coiaspis Iwsp(lria Blake 

(Fig. 36) 

Co/aspis h<'sprriu Blake, 1974, p. 8. 

Length 4.6-6.2 mm, width 2.5-3.2 mm. 

.Elongate oblong oval, faintly shining yellow brown, with apical 
joints of antennae dark; sometimes head, prothorax, prosternum, 
and mesostel'llum deeper reddish brown; elytra with well-marked 
and even costae, interspaces usually with geminate punctation 
except near suture, margin, and apex,. where they are in single 
line. 

Head with il1terocular space half width of head; median depres
sion down front; occiput, front, and clypeus all densely punctate; 
c1ypeus poorly defined. Antennae pale except last joint, which is 
dark. Prothorax with rounded sides, sometimes faintly angulate at 
middle, densely punctate, no sign of metallic luster. Scutellum 
pale . .Elytra three times as long as prothorax and a little wider, 
with eight well-defined and regular costae, between which are 
rows of mostly geminate punctures becoming in single line near 
apex and sometimes also near base as well as suture. Body beneath 
usually pale yellow brown, but occasionally deeper reddish brown 
except abdomen. 

Type.-Male, USNM Type No. 26906. 

Type locality.-Pima, Ariz. 

Remarks.-This pale yellow-brown species is distinguished from 
most other yellow-brown species in Mexico by lacking a dark 
metallic color. The elytra have regular, even costae, and the aedea
gus is short and broad with a broadly pointed tip. This species 
ranges from western Texas through New Mexico to Arizona in the 
United States. It has been collected in Los Mochis, Sinaloa, Mex
ico, by C. T. Dodds. 
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Colaspis simi/aris, Ill'\\' Sp('eif':O; 

(Fig. 37) 

Length 7-8 mm, width 3.4-4.5 mm. 
Oblong (wal, feebly ~hining ydlowi~h or n'ddiRh brown, with 

metallic green in back or eye~. prosternum, megOsternllm, nnd 
lateral margin~ of prothorax and l'lytra; frequently elytral pllnc
tut"e~ with metalJir Iugter; hint! tibiae in male with g1ight widening 
in middle; head and prolhorax den$ely pUlletate; elytl'a\ costae 
regular. 

HE.'HlI with interot'ular gpace approximately half width of head, 
occiput not ag dem;cly pUlll'late a~ front or elypeus, often with 
metallic lu~ter in PUllctlll"l'g Ug well a~ behind eyes. Antennae with 
7th, lOth, and 11th joints dark. Prothorax not twiee as wide as 
long with ~()ml)\\'ht1t ginuate green margin, l.lase al~o green, surface 
densely pllnt'lale. ::)cutl:'lIl1m brown. Elytra approximately three 
timl's as long as prothornx and wider with regular yellowish or 
l"ecldh;h-lJro\\'n costae :;tanciing- out ngnin~t somewhat darker punc
tmes, whkh arc usually with green Im;ter; punctures near suture 
and margin in single lines. otherwiRe geminnte. Body beneath v'ith 
middle of prosternum and mesosternum more or less green, abdo
men and legs yellowish 01' reddish brown, sometimes with faint 
green gheen, hind tibiae in male :;lightly enlarged in middle. 

Typc.-l\rale HEd one female paratype, USNM Type No. 73004. 
Type locality.-Atl'llcingo, 'Mexico, E. G. Smythe, June 1, 1922, 

on meS(llIitl'. 
Oihcl' lotalities.-~Iexico: Cunntia, Morelos, H. S. Parfah and 

Koel.lele l'ol\t'l'tors; CuernayaeCl, A. Fenyes; Tejupileo, Temeseal
U;>pec, H. Hilton; Oaxacn, C. C. Dean. Honduras: Department 
Morazan, T. H. Hubbell, on chile pepper. 

Hemarks.-This is similar to C. cOJ/[usa Bowditch and the fe
males are difllclilt to distinguish. It is a little smaller and with 
not so much green on the elytra but with more on the body ven
trally. In ('oll/usa the body beneath lacks green luster. The widen
ing of the hind tibiae in the male is less than in con!uBa, and the 
aec\cagus is short with a small tip. In con/w3(J the aecleagus is long 
with a long narrow tip. 

Colaspis dridiceps Schadler 

(Fig. 38) 

Co/aspis t'wicli("('ps SrhnctfC'l" ] 08:3. p. ·IIlS. 

Length 4.4-5.5 mm, width 2.2-2.4 mm. 
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Elongate oblong oval, pale yellow brown above; head usually 
with aE'neous luster; margins of prothorax, elytra, and undersur
face also aeneous; hind femora dark at apex; costae on elytra 
rather tlat. 

Head with interocular space a little o\-er half width of head, 
densely punctate throughout, clypeus rectangular, with no dividing 
liuE's, base of head and labrum yellowish brown, rest green, labrum 
widely emarginate anteriorly, jaws reddish brown. Antennae pale 
with apical joints 7 to 11 more or less dark. Prothorax not quite 
twicE' ns wide as long, with sides usually angulate below middle, 
tooth at e~l('h corner, not velT COlwex, densely punctate, pale yellow 
brown with lateral margin usually aeneous, basal margin dark. 
Snltellum clark. Elytra three times as long as prothorax and a 
little wider with flattened costae except on sides; first two rOW$ of 
punctures often altel'l1ating or single in part and unusually fine. 
Body llPnealh and epiplellra dark aelleous, apex of hind femora 
and sometimes rest of femora dark. 

Typc.-In lJSNM. 
Type loc'ality.-Wheatf1elds near Globe, Ariz., Duncan collector. 
Other lo~:alitics.-Southern Arizona. l\lexieo: Guerrero; Aca

pulco, 19uala, Taxci; 15 mi SE. of Morelia; ::Michoncao; Nayarit; 
Tepee, San Bias. Lower California: Mulage, San Domingo, Co
moda. mnaloa: 26 mi north of Pericos, Alamos. Sonora: Her
mmiilla, Desenuoque, San Bernardino, Rio N aya. 

Remarks.-Schaeffer's name, vil'iciiceps, easily identifies this pale 
yellow-brown Rpecies with its conspicuously shining green head 
r'nd uncienmrfaee. 

Colasp;s cOli/usa Bowditch 

(Fig 39) 

CI.itls,uis OOl/milloeri .Jacobr m'c Harold, 1881, p. 137. 
Colctspis ('''I/ill,~a Howditt'll, HI:l1, p. 21). 

Length 7.5-8.5 mm, width 4-4.5 mm. 
Oblong o\'al, dull yellowish or reddish brown; elytra having 

paler c()n~pieuouR costae, between which are punctures with me
tallic green luster: antennae pale with joints 7 and 11 dark. 

Head with interocular space approximately half width of head, 
uppel' fa{'e smooth, below densely punctate, clypeus also punctate, 
median line clown front. Antennae long and slender with seventh 
and apical joint dark. Prothorax not twice as wide as long; more 
or less densely punctate, lateral margin toothed below middle and 
with metallic greenil:lh luster. Scutellum deep yellowish or reddish 
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brown. Elytra a little more than twice as long as prothorax and 
somewhat wider with prominent costae between which double 
rOWS of punctures separated by narrow elevated lines; punctures 
neal' suture, apex, and margin in single lines, punctures having 
dh;til1ct metallil' green luster. Body beneath and legs yellowish 
brown, hind tibiae with prominent dilation on inner side in apical 
third. 

'l'ype.-N"ot so labeled in Bowditch collection. 

Hemarks.-Jacoby identified this Central American species as 
the South Ameriran species C. geU/millllrd Harold. Bowditch rec
ognized it m; a nt'w spedes and in his 11 ;!-line description wrote 
that it e1mers from !/Imming!'}'i by having the dilation on the hind 
tibial' of the male in the apical third rather than in the middle 
as in !/cmmiu!lcri, Bowditch named it COil/usa. He did not note 
the type nor type locality. Howe\'er, fOUl' specimens in the Bow
ditch l'OI\{;'('tiOl\ an' undoubledly the ones he described, as the hind 
tibiae of the thret' males are dilated in the apical third. One is 
from Rio Hondo, Honduras, Biancaneau, the second from Sierra 
de Durango, and the third from Berlize, British Honduras. The 
first locality is gi\'en by ,Jacoby under C. gemmiu{J('I'i in the "Bio
login." I hl>reby dt'~ignate this specimen, a male, from Rio Hondo, 
Honduras, as the lectotype of C.>laspis cOil/usa Bowditch. 

Coiaspis l'irir!ic('fJs australis, Ilew subspecies 

(Fig. 40) 

A specimen collected at Tejupelea, Temascaltepec, Mexico, by 
H. E. Hinton and H. L. "Csinger, two specimens collected at Ala
mos, Sonora, Mexico, by R. P. Allen, and one from Venodio, Sil1a-. 
loa, Mexico, by B. P. Clark at first appear different from vil'i
ciiccps. They are smaller and paler, the head is dark brown or, in 
one specimen, with a \'ery feeble metallic luster. The body beneath 
is also dark\\'ith little neneous luster, and the hi11d femora have 
no trace of aeneous color. But the elytral punctation is the same 
as in typical ~'i}'idiceps, and the aecleagus .is the same shape. Al
though the general appearance is misleading, this is at most only 
a pale subspecies. 

Type.-l\fale, t:SN.M Type No. 73005. 


Type locality.-Tejupelea, Temascaltepec, .Mexico. 
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29. ('. stclJOraL'/us. 11. ~p•• typl. 

JO. C Jrcl" Hcrhym,· type 
1,ICthtJguo.; ITtllll UChl'dt.'h', (\l'it.l Rh:.n 

J I. C. lrt!yi at/Sl'ripta BcdtYllc 

\: 

34. C. ch/QropsIs. n. sp.• ty pI! 
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37. C. s;milar;s, II. sp. 
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39. C l'Ou!llrJ Buwdlt.:h 




